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Our
School
Shoes

For this Fall and Winter are
made expressly for us. We
have selected stock put in

them, and are made on lilting
last. We have them in stock
to fit your boys and girls so
their needs can be easily rem-

edied. If too busy, or can't
come with them, send them
to us; they will be properly
fixed up or money refunded.

410 Spruce Street,

f-f f4 H- 4--

I CITY NOTES
-- f --)

PAV-DA- Tho Delaware nnd Hudson
conipanj paid jrntrrday at the CotlurouU
colllety at Cuibondale.

NEW MAHKET.-- N. V Carman & Co.
liao opciiL-- a mat ltd fnr meat, flh nnd
Pino, w hoks.ilu und ittatl, at 2- -j Adams
avenue.

SEVERAL SrRAJNS.-Atton- iej C H.
Von Storch Is r'HYrrlng fiom s.pralml
olhowb and an ankle h colliding with a
lioy when ho ns rlillus a nliMlc on
Washington muiuo a feu dajs ago.

MKKTIXli THIS MORNING. - The
Teachers' Mutual Henelit association will
meet In regular srsdlon this morning at
10 o'clock In tho bo.ud of control 100ms
at city hall. A good attendance is d.

TOOK TWIINTV DOLLARS P. A.
Scskl, charged with taking u JJO gold
piece fiom a sewing machine which ho
was repairing in tho houe of Michael
Stlpko, was held in JJ"U ball by Alder-
man Milar Thursday evening.

MARRIAGE LlCENSES-Marria- RC li-

cences wora jestcrday granted to Mi-ch-

J. Walsh and Laina May Poiter,
of Caibondalo; George Combe and Lena
JJentel, of Serarton; Itoeso Price, of
Scranton, and Edith Lewis, of Spring
Brook.

AT THE HOSPITAL.-T- wo persons In-

jured in tho Hellovuo mlno wcro taken to
the Mosea Taylor hosplal jchterduy.
They were John Wyther and Tod Pry,
tho latter a boy. Wythcr's thigh was In-

jured and Pry sustained u. compound
fracture of tho leg.

JUS ARM BROKEN. William Ki eas-
ier, of Green Ridge, a member of
the "Original Jolly Eleven" foot ball
club, had his right arm broken Thurs-
day In a practico gamo on tho Sandy
Banks grounds. He was on tho bottom
of a mix-u- p when tho accident occurred.

SUNDAY OUT1NG.-- A Sunday outing
excursion will ho run tomonow bv tho
Central Railroad of New Jersey to Mauch
Chunk, Glen Onoko and tho SwitchbavU
lailroad. Tho train will lcae Maucn
Chunk on tho rfturn tilp at G 30 p. m
Tho round trip fare from here will be SO

cents.

WORTHLESS CHECK'.-P- or glng a
worthless check for $1 to Miss Delia Kel-
ler. Adam Stioll was arrested jPMorcUy
and held In $3X1 ball by Alderman Howe.
Miss Keller had tho check cashed at a
Scranton store hut when presented tor
deposit at tho Third National bank it
was declared worthless, Stroll saja he
Eavo tho check In sport.

WYOMING AVENl'K EIRE. - The
Phoenix Chemical company was sum-
moned to Norton's hotel on Wyoming ave-
nue at 3 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
tho building being ablaze, caused by a llo
electric wlro coming in contact with a
cornice. The damage was slight. This is
tho second nairow ascapo tho building
has had from destruction within a short
time.

DOG WAS SHOT -- IVrdinand Schmidt,
a tailor doing business on Broadway.
Bcllewie, was bitten by a dog Sundav, A
number of boys were tin owing stones at
a flock of ducks and Mr. Schmidt under-
took to stop the lads. He got Into a
wordy war and a largo dog was set on
him Infltetng a painful wound. Dr. Roos
cauterized tho incision. Schmidt en-
tered complaint nt police headquarters
and Patrolman Dier went to Bellevuo
Thursday and shot the dog. The bovs
will not be piosecuted.

MR. CONNELL'S REPORT.

Will Be Read at Monday Night's
Board of Trade Meeting.

There will bo no lack ot business
at next Monday night's board of trade
meeting, the first to bo held since the
summer vacation began.

One of the most eagerly anticipated
features will be a written report from
William Connell concerning his mis-
sion with the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company. Mr. Connell was ap-
pointed a special committee of one to
confer with the company relative to the
manufacture of structural iron.

There will be a report from the
board's representatives In the Anthra-
cite association; resolutions relative to
the condition of tho city's paved
Btreets, a communication from John
M. Kemmerer relative to election con-
tests and the spring city elections, und
a report from tho manufacturers' com-
mittee.

SeVNe-- Yorla
on Sunday, grand excursion. Tickets
good on all trains except the Black
Diamond Express, and return Monday,
for $3.00.

REMAINS OF JOSEPH MAYER.

They Reached HisiHome in Arch-bal- d

Yesterday.
The remains of Joseph Mayer reached

his patents' home, nt Archbald, yes-
terday from McKeesport. The body
was to have reached there Thursday,
but through a misunderstanding the
delay occurred.

Ths funeral will tnke place this
morning with a high maBS of requiem
In St. Thomas' church at 9.30 o'clock.

Spend Sunday at New York
nnd take Coney Island In, via the cele-
brated Lehigh Vnlley tallroad. Adults,
$3.00; children, $2.00.

EARLY DEMAND FOR SEATS.

Many Anxious to Get Tickets for the
Smith-Judg- e Contest.

No better Illustration could be hnd
ot tho Interest In tho approaching
Smith-Judg- e glove contest, than an In-

cident of yesterdny. Two-scor- e or mole
of pet sons applied nt the Uniff store of
Loftus & Melvln for tickets, although
It hnd been widely announced that
seats could not be icscrvcd before Mon-
day,

Theie were Bcveral requests by tele-phon- o

from Wllkes-Uarr- e nnd Cnibon-dnl- c

and ono front Blnghnrnton and
many personal visits nnd telephone In-

quiries from persons In this city. They
were told no seats rould he leseived
before Monday. All offeis of money In
advance were refused.

It was learned by officials of the
American Spotting club that specu-
lators Intended purchasing a latge num-
ber of tho best seats Orders wpio at
once Riven that no more thnn ilvo scats
should be sold to one pet son.

Jnclt Skelly, manager of the club,
renched here last night from Brooklyn,
He was nccotnpnnletl by Hobby Dobbs
nnd the latter's cousin, Will Dobbs,
Bobby wns resplendent In n silk hat,
patent leathers, gloves and a general
nttlre that made persons wnlk tippy-to- e

who saw him He Bhowed no evi-
dence of his engngement with Hilly
Ernst in Biooklyn Thursdny night.

Articles for Dobbs and Joe Guns to
box for the colored lightweight cham-
pionship hnvp been signed In New Yoik
by Jack Skelly for Dobbs and Al. Ilet-fot- d

for Unns The articles ate wit-
nessed by Bajard Brasher, of the New
York Journal. The men agreed In con-
sideration of a guaranteed purse of Jl,-C0- 0

offeied by any responsible club, with
a privilege to work on the percentage
plan, to box twenty-fh- c rounds to a
decision within six weeks after signing
articles. They fut titer ngreed to weigh
1.15 pounds or under at tho ringside on
tho day of the contest nnd posted with
Sam C. Austin $iS0 to guarantee the
stipulated weight. In tnso both nio nt
the correct weight the $250 Is to go as
n side wngcr and in case either Is over-
weight the one being nt tho stipulated
weight has the privilege of taking the
$250 nnd not box. They mutually
agiccd that a lefereo be named one
week before tho date of tho contest. In
case no club offeis a gumnntced putsc
ot Jl.fiOO tho pilnclpals agreed to have
the privilege, In four weeks, of wlth-dtawl-

the forfeit moneys.

THEY GO TO JERSEY CITY

Moians Do Not Want to Remain
in tho Vicinity of the Recent

Tragedy Poor Bonrd
Gives Assistance.

At vesterday's meeting of the poor
board, Mrs. Moinn, of Miller's inw,
mother of the glil who accidentally
shot nnd killed tho Russell glil, asked
the boatd for tinnsportntlon for her-
self nnd daughter to Jersey City.

Mis Moinn appealed to be very sad.
As she ansuoied the questions

to her. she plalnlv showed her
gilef over the dlstiessing accident. She
said her daughter had been almost
heaitbioken over the shooting and
could not live In the vicinity of the
occurrence any longer. On hei nccount
the famllv wanted to go to Jersey City.
Mr. Shotten wns dliected to furnish
Mrs. Moran with tho tickets.

Mis. Joseph Hersvogel, who tnmo
here a cnr ago from Salt Lake City
to visit her pnients on Thompson
stieet, told tho board her husband had
failed to send her money for a icturn
ticket. Her lespec table appeatante and
youth and the pieence of her two
small children caused the boatd to re-
fer the case to Mi. Shotten with power
to net.

Mis. Ellen Campbell, a middle-age- d

woman, of Mniy stieet, Piovidcnte,
won the board's sjmpathv. She has
sl children, the oldest being thliteen
jeats of age. Her huslfnnd has been
dead three eais. She said she eainod
n sennt living by "picking" coal and
selling it. Her (asp was leferred to
Mr. Shotten with power to net.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hawkins, of Bellcvue,
an aged woman, said her husband had
fooled her for twenty-tw- o davs by tak-
ing his dinner pall with him each dny.
She thoucht he hnd found work, but
sevcrnl weeks ngo she found him at
Hillside Home. Her case was icferred
to Dr. Paine.

John Miller, of the West Side, who
has left Hillside Home as many times
as he had been admitted there, np-pll-

for His request was
granted after he hnd promised thnt ho
would not leave the institution with-
out permission.

Mrs. Bake, of Crow n avenue, an aged
woman, indignantly declined to accept
the ptlvilege to go to the Home. She
lives alone, is destitute nnd wanted as-

sistance, Juit she refused to leave her
home.

The meeting war a ly one
and on that account no reports of oW-e- rs

were received.

GOING TO ANTIETAM.

Party Leaves This City for the Bat-

tlefield This Morning.
The following will leave this city at

6 o'clock this moinlng to uttend tho
leunlon of the One Hundred and

tegimeut of Pennsylvania
volunteers on the Antletam battlefield.
Mr, nnd Mrs. T. II. Allen, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James C. DeGtaw, D. J. Newman,
Thomas Barrowman, c. B. Scott. O.
B. "Wright, James Archbald, John
Fern, Geoige A. Wolcott, George II.
Taylor, Robert B. Penman, Ben Frank-
lin Allen, of Scranton, Benjamin Gard-
ner, Honesdule; E. II. Wells nnd J B.
Overileld, Meshoppen; G. W. Conklln,
Oillca, N. Y

At Sunbury these will be Joined by
delegations from Luzerne, Montour and
Btadford counties. The patty expects
to 'reach the battlefield this afternoon
about 3 o'clock. They will return about
tho middle of next week.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

Boy Named Faltz Injured In Jump-
ing from a Street Car.

A boy named Faltz was perlously In-jr-

In falling from a Green Ridge
Suburban car on tho Washington ave-
nue hill near the Erie and Wyoming
bridge yesterdnv afternoon. Ho Is a
son of Henry Faltz, who has charge of
tho lunch counter at tho Sctnnton
House.

The lad was stealing n tide on the
car step. Ho jumped when tho car was
under considerable speed and was
thrown on his head. Ills skull wns
thought to have been fractured. He
was taken to his parents' homo on Ash
street.

Lehigh Valley Excursion
to New York today and Sunday, regu-
lar trnln, only $3.00; children, $2.00; re-
turn Mondny,

JEWISH NEW YEAR

ENDSATSUND0WN

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON SAW
THE CLOSE OF THE OLD YEAR.

Special Scivlces Held in tho Linden
Street Temple Lost Evening Cele-

bration of Rosh Hoshnnna Blow-

ing of tho Ram's Horn a Sncred
Symbolic Ceremony, Will Fenturo
the Services This Morning Jewish
Loyalty The Most Important Re-

ligious Festival of the Jewish
Church.

Tho Jew Ish New Year, 6B53 nf ter the
ci cation, nccordlng to Jewish belief, be-g-

nt sundown yestetday. The Now
Year's Day will end at sundown to-
night, t'ntll then Jewish business
houses will be closed

Sei vices In the Linden street temple
Inst evening were conducted by the
inlibl, Rev. Dr Chapman His sermon
was on tho topic "Retrospection."

During this morning's services, which
begin nt 9.30 o'clock, he will preach on
tho subject, "The Writing on the Wall."
The blowing of the rnm's horn will bo
Included In this service. It has a sym-
bolic meaning Jealously cherished by
tho Jewish people. Tho service will be
Interspersed with special music.

It Is not generally known among
Christians thnt the Now Year's celc-biatl-

Is In the same tongue nnd after
much the same cctcmony as were used
In JeiU'nlem In Solomon's day. This
is tine, however, and speaks much for
the faith and steadfastness of the Jew-
ish people who have seem the downfall
of many gcneintlons of persecuting na-
tion?. Their celebrntlon of Rosh Hos-
hnnna now, nc'9 ycuts from Its Incep-
tion, Is nn astounding evidence ot loy-nlt- y

nnd peisevcinnte.
On the 26th comes the Day of Atone-

ment, tho most Importnnt lellglous fes-
tival of the Jewish church. It Is a day
of prajcr, fasting nnd service, set vices
genet allv lasting the whole da.

STATUS OF THE N. G. P.

Relations of Provisional Guaid to
Guardsmen at the Front.

An Interview had on Thursdny by
the Pittsburg Dispatch with Adjutant
General Stewart Is of local interest.
Said the adjutant general: '

Tho woik of enlisting und arming men
for tho piovlslonal guard bus ucarlv been
completed. By the end of tho month It
will havo been finished The organizing
of these commands has been conducted
with tho evprcss piovllon nnd und

that tho ofliceis nnd enlisted
men who nuo ns the National Guard
shall have their old positions back at the
conclusion of tho war with Spain.

There seems to bo an opinion that as
soon as each lcglment that volunteer fur
servko In tho Putted States army his
been mustered out It will assume Its oilg-lu- al

Identltv at once. This Is a mistake,
ror a period of sixty dajs will lapse be-

fore tho old mi tubers of the state gu ird
will be expected to nsume their positions
In the guaid.

I desiio to make a statement about the
enlisted men of the National Guaid who
wcie In tho seiviee of the state prior to
April 28, &D, who did not enter tho ser-ile- o

of the United States or wnose en-
listments havo i.ot expired. They havo
not been musteicd oi as recruits
on rolls in th" new erginlatlons recruited
under general older No. 13 fhey havo
been tinn--fcrre- frtim former organiza-
tions to new ones to servo cut their terms
ot enllstni"nt. Tho men who were

for tho piovtslonal guaid will be
continued in the servco only so lonj; as
Is mressniy In tho judgment ot this de-
partment

In eases whero terms of enlistment
huuj expired since Apiil 2S, and the sol-
dier has enlisted prior to August 20 In
any of the organisations reiruitid under
gencinl order No. 13. sueh enlistment will
be considered as within tho peilod to en-

title the soldier to credit for
continuous service'.

When the former commissioned olll-ce-

return homo the will occupy tb Ir
old posts. A man who wns a second lieu-
tenant before going to war tniy come
homo as a captain or major of volunteers,
but when ho tcturus to the service ot ho
state he will occupy the same position
as before no higher, no lower. Of couise,
it mav bo neccssaiy to make promotions,
but tho promises made to the members
of tho guard at tho time of their enlist-
ments n3 volunteers will be religiously ad-
hered to.

THEY DESERTED TRAVER.

The Ciusader Is Left to Testify
Alone Before the Grand Jury.

A second icport from the grand jury
will be made this morning, nnd if nil
signs do not fall there will be twenty-liv-e

en1 so cases of Illegal liquor selling
In which Ignored bills will be returned
at the cost of Crusader C W. Travcr.

These cases wete heard jesteielny.
Tiavcr idled upon two bovs from
Archbald. Herbert Lancaster and
Thomas Fair, to help him out In tho
prosecutions, but It appeals they did

For Monday.

not receive their promised $2 a dny
for tho detective duty he put them at
nnd nt tho Inst mlnuto they deserted
him. His own unsupported testimony
did not have much weight with tho
jury, It Is safe to say.

Lnncnstor Is making some vciy startl-
ing' assertions regarding his dealings
with Trnvor, and It Is said ono of tho
parties whom Travcr Is prosecuting has
Induced Lancaster to mnke affidavit
to his allegations before a notary nnd
that they will be used ngnlnst the
crusader In a criminal proceeding.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Propei ties Disposed of By Sheriff
Pryor Yesterday.

Sheriff Pryor yestetday disposed of
properties ns follows: -

Pioperty of A. L. Mcrlthew, in Jefforfon
township, sold to tho Pennsjlvnlilu Sav-
ings and Loan association for $100.

Property of Nettlo Rtewait, In (Jrcen
Ridge, sold to Myron Knson ror $,"1 fi".

Pioperty of George and Eliza Loron, In
Madison township, sold to Wultcr S.
Bcvan for $3J.ll.

Pi opcrt J of Adeline nnd Edward !),
Smith, In Green Ridge, sold to Horace R.
Smith for $2,5J0.

Property of Cntheilno Judge In West
Scranton, sold to John H. Fellows for
$34.;;.

Pioperty of Gecrgo Marcoe, In Ulaketv,
Bold to Wnnl & Horn, nttoincvs, for ISO.

Property of John J. Murphy and others
In Dunmore, sold to William Kcllcy for
$12.15.

Property of William Dymon In Dun-mor- e,

sold to tho Pcnnsvlvnnln Coal com-
pany for $1 MO.

Propel ty of Catherine McGownn. In Old
Forge, sold to Pcnnsvlvnnln Coal com-
pany for $37.ro.

Property of F. L. Ross, In West Ablng.
ton, sold to E. C. New comb, atlomev, for
$'23.

Property of William Robinson, In Dick-
son City, sold to F. G. Smith for $11.73

Property of Michael Rock, in Prlceburg,
sold to George S. Horn for $1,0M.

Property of John Phillips in Hvdo Park,
sold to A. D. Dean and Tujlor L Lewis
for $l,r,10

Property of M. O Webster, In La Plume,
sold to E C Now combo for M,iO.

Property of William P. Scull. In Tell
township, sold to H. D. Mitchell for $15 2..

Property of Rachel Reese, ndmlnlstin-trlx- ,
In Tavlor, sold to Morgan M. Will-

iams for $115
Lease-hol- d Intucst In coal lands of Wil-

liam P. Williams, of Catbondale, sold to
John Case for $"fi.T.

Property of Jesse E. nnd William E
AuMln. In Dalton, sold to Charles E. La
for $" Oirt.

Property of Moses Swartz, ndmlnlstrn-tc- r
of John Zernor, of Scranton, sold to

John Madlenn for jl,2"t.
Property nf Julia E. Callender In Sou'h

Ablngton, sold to George Tavlor for $42 33

Lehigh Vnlley Excursion
to New York today and Sunday, regu-

lar train, only $3.00, children, $2.00; re-

turn Monday.

ROUGH RIDER HERE.

He Stopped Over Long Enough to
Buy a Drink.

Rpii Keynolds, one of Teddy Rooso-velt- 's

Hough Riders, passed through
Sciantnn last night on a Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western train te

for his home In Indian territory.
He left tho tr.iin bete nnd huiried out
of the depot In search of liquid refresh-
ment which he procuied at the Scran-
ton House bar.

Reynolds had the swagger and air of
n type different fiom that of the East-
ern soldier. When questioned he
showed papers of dlschaige from Troop
E, Teddy's heroic command.

Class Instruction in Music.
The conservatory system of class In-

struction In music is taught In all the
conservatories of the world, notably
the conseivatorics of Pails (founded
in the last century), Beilin, Leipzig,
Dicsden, St, Petersburg (founded
by Rubinstein), Munich, Stuttgait,
Cologne, and Is Indorsed by the gient-e- st

musicians of the woild ns being
superior to private lessons. The fol-

lowing famous musicians have taught,
or nre now tenchlng in consci vntorlcs
of Em ope: Mendelssohn (founded the
Leipzig conservntoiy), Moschcles, Rub-
instein, Relnlcke, Joachim, Kullak,
Tnuslg, Ehrllch, Jensen, Rnff, Barglel
Gadc, Gullmnnt, Dubois, Wider, Shcar-wenk- n,

Kllnd worth nnd scores of oth-
ers. The great master, Liszt, the great-
est pianist thnt ever lived. Instructed
In no other way. the same Is now truo
of Mndnme Mnichcsl, the celebrated
voice teacher of Put Is. A ptomlnent
musician has said: "When I see how
much better my class pupils play than
my private pupils, I feel that I never
want to give another pilvate lesson."
Tho class system Is used In the Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music because It
is tho best.

Popular Excursion to New York,
September Kith to ISth, via the Lehigh
Valley. Return limit September 19th.
Three dnys at the metropolis. No bet-
ter opportunity for a shopping or sight
seeing expedition. Faro from Scran-
ton. Adults. $3.00. children, $.'.00. See
Lehigh Valley ticket agents for par-
ticular.

5c Dark Calico, for comforts 2c
Check Apron Ginghams Ityc
Best Robe Calico, for comforts ... 4Jc
Turkey Red and Black Calico... 4Jc
Light aud Dark Outing Flannel 4J4c
Best Cheviot Shirting 6Jc
Yd Wide Bleached Cheese Cloth 2c
Good Brown Muslin, yard wide.. 3c
Best Fine Brown Muslin 5c
10c Extra Heavy Canton Flannel 7c
Brooks' Best Spool Cotton, three

Spools for Sc

Remnant Odds and Ends of Wash
Goods at less than one-ha- lf price.
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets, to close

MEARS &

panes,

HAGEN,

tjwn

Brighten Up Your Home
After the Summer Outing

m&asrraUJW With here a of Bric-a-Bra- c, or
there a pretty Vase or Jardinicr. It
will to the cost but
a trifle, if at our store.

was

QfWyt. Miliar & Peck, wo-- a,

"iiiii ! im Akin i nntr Aonnun"
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HOW REVENUE IS BAISED.

No Farmer, Laborer or Mechanic
Pays State Taxes.

Stone, at Williams' Grove.
Thehtate revenue today Is raised

from tuxes on corporations, taxes on
money at Interest, taxes on collateral
Inheritances fees paid on writs, liquor
licenses and tnxes paid by merchants
engaged in meicantllc business. Not
one foot of land In Pennsylvania paid
a dollar to the Mate: no farmer, no
luboier, no mechanic noi any man fol-

lowing a profession contributes to the
expenses of the state.

We began by taking taxes off the
land, then from trades and professions,
then from hoises, cattle, gold watches
nnd cairlages. The purpose and policy
of the Republican party has been to
remove tho burden of from
the people nnd pine c It upon those who
obtain some franchise or benefit fioin
tho state, and who can better afford to
pay it?

ENDLESS CHAIN IN SCRANTON.

It Has Been Started in the Interest
of the Y. W. C. A.

An endless chain has been started
in tho Interest of tho Young1 Women's
Chilstlan association.
" The number limit has been fixed nt
eighteen. I'aeh poison leeching a let-t-

Is expected to send two copies to
a-- many friends and remit 10 cents,
with the letter received, to Mrs. I. S
Jackson, at the a&soclatlon rooms, 203

Washington avenue.

WANTS CASE INVESTIGATED.

Milwaukee Man Supposed to Have
Died from Alcoholism.

Coroner Longsticct received a tele-
phone message yesterday from Dr.
Newman, of Ransom township, sum-
moning him to Investigate the death
of John Courtrlght, a farm hand of
Milwaukee, who, he suspects, died of
alcoholism.

Tho coroner will go to Milwaukee
this morning.

m

MARRIED.
WALKER-DATi:SMAN- .-At tho homo

of the bride, Clark's Summit, I'a.,
Thursday. Sept. li. IMS. by Rev. Frank
W. Yoiing. Solomcn T. Walker unci
Mrs. Fanny Datesman.

DIED.

CAFFURTY In Scranton, Pa , Sept 15,

1S0S, Mis. Catherine CUTcitv, at her
home. 413 Prospect avenue Funertl
Monday morning nt ! o'clock inter-
ment In Ilvelo Park cemetery.

For

Blankets
Muslin.

S- -4 White
8-- 4 White
9- -4 White
10-- 4 Best
Calico
Best

Comforts,
white

Finest

Nice lot
$1.00

For Monday.

Stevens' Best American Crashes,
made from pure old-tim- e flax.

7c Quality for 5Jc
Sc Quality for 6c
10c Quality for 8c
I2c Quality for 10c
15c Quality for 1 2Jc
5o-i- u cream damask Table Lineu29c
c;6-i- n cream damask Table Linen,33c
Ex. heavy German Table Linen, 53c
72-inc- h soft finish, silver bleach-

ed, $1.00 quality 75c
72-inc- h, soft finish, silver bleach-

ed, $1.25 quality 95c
Full Finish Crotchet Counter

extra size, Marseilles
patterns

out the line 88cDr. Warner's Coral

piece

add beauty and
bought

Our collection uevcr larger,

Colonel

taxation

Catholic

Fall Novelties

In Wall Paper

Carpets and

Draperies
Lowest prices consistent with

reliable goods and good workman-
ship.

flcANULTY,
.0 -

Decorations. 129 Wyoming.

- 0

Did It Rain?
Well, a Little.

Get Wet?
Well, I Should Whistle.

Umbrella Broken
If it is bring it to us and
we will repair it at once.
We can repair or replace
anything from the frame
to the button on the
strap,

FLOREY&BROOKS
211 Washington Av3.

Court House Square.

EXTRA FANCY

Colorado Rocky Ford
Canteloupes, very
sweet, fine flavor.
Peaches for Canning
this week at

Pierce's Market
ALMOST CIVEN AWAY

A lot ot laundry- - machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos',. etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 in., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, nlr compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mlno cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

Extraordinary Specials.
Monday.

as cheap as Sheeting

Domet Blankets 39c
Domet, heavier grade, 68c
Domet, finer aud batter 95c

Domet Blankets $1.15
Comforts 75c
Yarn Tied Silkoliue

filled with snow
cotton $1.55

Down Filled Sateen Cov-

ered Comforts $3.75
of Silkoliues for com-

forts, last season's designs 8c
ine Abdominal to close out $1.18

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Penna,

'S

Fruit Jars
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS.

The Best Jar Hade. An-

other car just received.
We may not sell them at
the lowest price in town,
but for the quality of our
jar you cannot get their
worth for 60c a dozen.

OUR PRICE

1 Quart 46c Dozen

2 Quarts 64c Dozen

Extra Tops Only 2c Each

Extra Rubbers 4c Dozeu

Tin Top Jelly Glasses, 20c Dozen

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAMVIG.

BEFORE YOU BUY

PEACHES
STOP AT

KIZER'S
and look at tha stock1

SGRANTONGflSH STORE

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,I

110 Pimnlv-li-n Av.-- I
a --- m v wt

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

i lies,
ONUNOWKUNNINO IN HCRAN-TO-

SAVINGS HANK SINCE
LAST; VARIES ONIjV

AIIOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
sole Agents for this Territory.

THE '(AUGUST AND I'INEST STOOH
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEMtY ANI1
MliVKKWAUE IN NOUTUEA8TBH
1'EN.NbVIA'ANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

ML Pleasant Coal
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality (or doniestlo uJ
nnd ot all utzes, Including Buckwheat and
Ufrdbeye. delivered in any part or tn
City. Ul mo toweai price.

Orders received at the office, flrtt flod
commonwcaim nuiiaing, room no.
teleDhone No. 2621 or at the mine, to
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attend
to. ueaicra suppueu m ins mine.

W. T. SMITH.

'


